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f.1otlorn eccleaiaotical as tJell o.s aoculAr mu~lc bas a-. 
1ts humble but 1.mpotrta:nt basts the cuslc ~! the early Chrl&t• 
1a.~ e.ra traced tll:1"<>Uf!fl tbo i,: 1ddle i\ges. Throughout this 
time th; re: ar-o tt'lo· infl:.:ionc.es which have guided the develo .. -
ri.ent 01 ~ucie in general. :'ite one ls the folk song • the. 
music of t he peopl& which was oune by the want3er 1:ng m1n~-
tr0ls. The other 1s th0 lli!ls1e of th0 churell itself v,~:1eb 
i ost prc,9ess in the deve,lop~e-nt of music. 1'ilEYl'G 1s n:>thing 
stro.n50 in t hi3 t'aot if we remenber thnt 1n the U1ddle ,-\gee 
all aduca.t1on e.nc culture uore under ·the e..iit:lai~ce i:lnd die• 
ta tea of the U1urch. 1--tiese tllo ty~s • tho chant of the 
Church a.nd t he s.0115 of the minnesinger, riere d !atlnct 1fl 
style and rh:yt~iJ untll tbe 12th century·~ iiben they began 
reacting upon each other. (1) 
!,ll mmuc., l ooludi.ng tbe aus1c of the ihureh. really 
way a e tracts fr om t:10 1r.1portsnce o.f Orosk and !:ebrew in• 
i'l uo11con nh!eh 11ero kecmly rolt in tho early developmont 
ir. 
pux•t t ~ t he inadequacy or Hebren music r,htcl'l \:la G :1 .... t de-
volopcd or uQvunced to any sreat degria; ~reek ous1c., 
thou?Jl more · developed oas aloo i11adoq,~uto beca~1~e of 1te 
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un.ra li.:.'"e tu ... ...t-ch. o.i t,h~ ·.-1.:.:l~so.~!~;1 t}~et o:.:;rroum e-1 :tt . oov~1·-
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tus , ospee1ally \?~mn VJe cone1dor the taot ttio.t tho ra;!'-ts 
of tho oe.rl:7 bclievors c:>ntn 1.nocJ a goat ~es o-f' the h~-
ble u.ud :inc .1lturo() - !:'.any poor froort :non an~? alav~e ~ ::1th 
bo ~apt as sooret antl a :.; q,uiet us 1-1ossiblo for i'eu.r of 
de t 0ctl:,n aml pHr eoeuti:>n• (l) • ...:.:... t too groatost hlnj :rn~ee 
of t 11er:i e ll \'t0.9 t he cont1:iuod ~rosence of an clo.::ent 1n 
o.nd s ;;~·pj.eion~ As ls.to .:..1.s t ho r .. urth ccnt~ry ther e are ;·oand 
1•oco1·ds ~f 1-. :mks llJtlo urged t heir people 11th.at t hey 9h ould 
.. .. 
a ppr oach God with sighs and te~rs. ~itb reverence ano 
humil lty, f?-DO not ui th song. !1 (2). T:ius 1f any a cc"'ptablo 
-
r :irr:1 of music O-;t.sted 1n ~ha e.arly church , the fear of per-
secu tion l c1 th.o Chrlstia~~ to covor up their tracks so 
\Jell t ha t tto e--a~liost l'ecorcls of l'!)uo1c at t his r>e t•iod ere 
vor y ... ea <:~r(). (3) . 
!'!rot. t,-ouutlessly Lae 1 irst c it ~f hy.:mody 1n tho Ch:.1rch 
i n i: ls w1•it.1ng$ tiltu re!:poct t o tho oin0 lng of t hu ~·s nl~s 




1. "~-at . u us . Goe. - o~. cit. - P• l :53~134 
2 o Pratt • . Op. 91t. ~~p. 1.29. 
3. llamilton - Op. eit . PP• 23- 29 
4. The Study of the History 6f Music - E. Dickinson P• 16 
19 aml 1n Col . 3, 1!} where t"U n .r.d that he argos a nd encou-
e l l' : cully c.ll:.ttliu.g to paolio worahlp in these ca.'lortatlons 
i ng u11d ma d ng moil.ooy in your 000-rts . t 1n the second 'teach• 
ir.g uno udmoni oh: nr.; ono ~not hor'), out i t l o b.&r dl1 to be 
• ·u »poce t.1 t hut tbo oplr1t.;al exercise of· VJb l cb ho sponke 
. '° J ..:. l d t-e excludea f rom t he rollgiDUS oer\11.eea o-bich a t 
\ 
tl t ho.t t imo v:cra. ~r (]t :l ly observ-onc·e . (1). 
J.n tho paaoagee J uat ment1-oned s t . Pa ul ~s e a three 
o.f Ha.nna.h, t he vtsi.o.n r,f Euba.kh-uit et al.; and t hird., -or1-
r;i t,al com;1os i. t i ono of the ooI'ly belisvors . (2) 
. Jue.t ubn.t form these a-r 1gtnal c ompos1 tioris of the 
Apos.tol1o Ch.riat1a ns to:ok is !:lard , to say• but it can bardly 
oe poss!blo t o a.saume. a.a r.~r . Di ckinson 0!>eo , that thoy 
wor e : n t ho r.1l:1d of s t . rnal Ylb.en be s!)E)ako of the glosstl-
a-l 1c. or "g1!'t of tonguos0 '! I t 1s highly 1mparobo.ble that 
s t . Paul ~as diroct inc u:e 170rn1ng against sacroo song 
when he .~ave .dof 1t11te 1nstruotlone concerr.!ng t hose tbat 
- -
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1. , -t."~u sic i n tho r:~ist ~r y of" t hil ·."eotorn Chur ch -
T}l e t;::l !1? 0 11 • P• ti.3 . 
~ . Jh l ~ . - r P • 43 - 44 . 
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0 ' el· ! :"' ;1:l .. • 1"' f.' t O! :' ·.:l--" -:>C• • o,. C t . - ? • 4W-• . : . 
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eonlr:l' 03pealt with t'-'nguea0 ; nor aro we to regard the tl'ue 
a.l 
nglossa1,.1a.:1' as "broken.. incoherent. un1ntell1J 1ble eJa• 
c~latl~ns. probably 1n cudeneoa, halt-rhythmic tone. 
~:xpreosive of ra~t ure and ??YOt1eal Uluml:i:1at1on.n (1) . , 
If wo ar.e to look for pr::,of of or1g1nal ·e ::}opoalt1on 
among the Apostollo bel1evors. ne arc to seek elsewhere 
and not ~ite blessed st, Pa ul rofe r to something which 
is not even romotoly connected vith tho art of s1ng1P.g~ 
'.the r>onlms wol':o 1•e:.-dorod a:itiphor-:ally by tb.o · ?Osto-
l l c Cti..rUJti&r.!l just as they· ha·.;~ boen a::>wn through the 
ju3t how he should deal. with the Chrl::>.t1anaJ· be aoya: 
"t~e y sln5 to Christ., ao to a god,. an ant1ph:innl hymn." (3) • 
t he unc i.e:nt . p1~actlce o:f' the Je'11sh Christicns '1h1ch tboy 
llad al..:,a.~a ~bservGd ln t hoir uynagogues- - the s1nging ~t' 
s.1mple ehanta in unj.son und :mt1r,,honally4'· (4). 
":let th.es.a eo..rly ~.:'ll'L&ttari.a . burning ; n t heir 2oal 
t or t t1olr faith. oould not have been ontlrely aat .. sflod 
for tl.loy dealt ~1th tho tttlJt hs, of Chr:iat1an1ty c:mly 1n 
- -
.. 
l. DicldtiBOn • L o~tc1ln Chu:rch - op. c1t. p.- ,,._ 
2. 3. Tbe fiis ·cory a f Uusio 1n '!welve Lecturos - .al-
heL'n Lat:ighcms • P• 15. 
4. liomilton • op. c1t. P• 2~. 
1t i a ~ene·rally auJpoeea that the Ch1'1st1an tolk-eong ot 
the post-Ap:>stollc period made thel:J' appearance n~. It 
is t hought by aoce scholar~ tha~ fragmento of these oDrly 
hymna are to be .found 1n the \3r1 t1n€;e of Paul a11d t ~10 
eve,la~ion ;,f St. Jo!m. (1). '.!.'hot ls ::=>t unllltely when 
we exenl.110 oome ::.f t ile peasaJ~s s ucpes.tod. !n \~phes1a.ns 
5_. 14 ·1e find e. baaut1f"1~l pos$a~o, wh1ch eo:-Jld very 11.kely 
.. 
~~'H7"' b,:, r. ta'~cn f :> ::itz1 n~ ,~cu·l~ :;h~:.st•an hymn: nt\~atro t ho•1 
U10.t ulee:oost, '"f'l-d o.r!se f r o-m t he !lt'"od , u~d .~r1st s :~all 
give thee l :i.5ht.0 Ar1:>tilcr flr.e passG.go 1e I 'l'l.!iJ.othy 2, ll: 
ul•or 11' v,o ue Oead -..11th him. Vie shall also llve w1th him." 
;,1 f i ne p::>salt11li.ty aloo is- Revolat1on · 5, 9-15: 0 t hou nrt 
\nrthy to take t he book, and t .o opez:. tho s-eals thereot:f'·ff 
t h~u vast slu1n. and hnot rodeeoeo us to God by thy blood 
out of every kindred, and tot13ue, arnl 9eople, Ellld nation; 
hno hast make us unto our God k~ngs and priosts: anti we 
s hall re1gn on the earth . 1\nd I behe-ld, and I hoard the 
voi ce of .w.any angels, round about the throne arxl the 
boasts end t t.te elders= .and tho number of them was te11 
. . 
thousar.d i.1mes ton thousand, nnd t h:n.iaands 0£ t housands; 
c.·ay_n_g •.1:l th a lou vo1e~, t.'ort..11Y. . 19 \ e T.acb that wns ~lain 
1.."l hoaven.- o.nd on the QGi:'th , snd under t~e earth , and such 
as a r o 10 ~be oea, ar.d nll t~t aro 1n them, hoard I . sa.y1ng, 
!3loes1~, and h::m·or und g_lor y, and s,ower be unto hlo that 
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i~nother posslb111ty ls He-valat1on 15• 3 and 4: n !ind they 
s i ng t hG s ong of t3oses the sc-r vant of GotJ, ar.cl the song ot 
the !.e.mb• sai i ng,_ Oroat and marvolloue are thy w-orke Lora 
t _OJ onl y arG uol y : t or all 1~ t,l:o n.s a.hall · c.o::io and woratlip 
bo~ol"'o t hee; f or t hy judgments are made manifest." Other 
passages s~~goete<l ns uei ng taken r~ora early Chr1st1an 
h~-nms a.r e : l 'l l mot hy 3, lG, ,:evolatlon 4,: 11 and Revolat1:>n 
11~ 15-10 • 
.. he ,wothou ot o.i nglo oord rooponsoa n0'1 1n u-s.o both 
in the n:100.n Catholi c ChU11ch and 1n the 'Totestant Gh:2rcb 
of t ho:::e i•esp.onsos.- fot• exam}Q.e. are tho 0 At ._ieo11 • tho uRal-
lel-ujah ~! , and t ho '' Eosa :,ruh ~ r:·1 th t ho o.nc1ent - e brG\78 1 t 
r;c.s euo t.ome.ry t.o i ntorrupt t ho leade1• -or preo.ch3r i1 l th 
t tloso \·ioi'dn as a s ort of out ";,urut of r el1g1oua rorvor. 
i\ a t o too p.;ss i ble ex1stenoo 01· a oystom of 3ca.loa 
t. t tb.:is t~:'.18. . uo hU\:O n o co11ta ... n lmo;iledgo,. altbau~ 
o ' the l {i s t to u~o t he : r :30!: aystem or notation ~~1i eh \la& 
...-. 
~ap: d 17 i alilng into dis use. (2) 
-
- - - - -
1. A H.1etory of' kusic • Charles t tanford & Cecll Forsyt h -
!>• 91 
2. · 1 1st,ory of f.).ls1o .• \ i ~ J• Balteell - P• 64-65 .. 
-o-
'l'i:mo .from tho ~ore.going wo see th;;it the music ot the 
early c,iurch was _; .• rely vocal. It 11,a.s sp1r~tuel and eleva-
\"J'h !.lo t..~e early ·Curiat1().ns sang 0 a cai,e.J.lau • ot· couroe. 
too,. it must not !:.10 forgotten that thel.1' muaic wan far 
more dign11'ied tban thei·t of the Ur eoks-.(1). In the 
chanting of t il~-1r Pealr:la too. they also. clif.t'ered from 
t!10 i1 .c \'1s •. nho roi;her spoke than chanted the psalms· 1n 
c.,:v_r.t~; e a. :. · g2aat l1i.?ed Qf cstubli:1hin_,~ a set eyst-em 
oi' t.:> · 3S ndn~)table to th.; type of ·t.axts in uso • . rust 
l u t <" r •· (2 ) • 
~s ~e reach the post-Apostolie pert ~d and tho 
council of ~11:ea infor:na·tion is s~e\"-1hat· loss fragment-
" . 
ary and wo are able to get a bettor idea ~f thG dovot1ooal 
music of tho early ·nll'i::itian c.huroll. Ey the time toot ilG 
resich the ;:;a1et or ~:~ilnn (313 A. n.) "tho Church \la& quite 
~alldly es~~bl1shed, and tllere was a great 1nt'lu:s of the 
r.ioro weal thy and tho r.nora cul tursd t1boso pa.tr~nago t1as 
bound ~o t ost.ar a geator a1>proc1at1on ot musical values 






le · .. :r.e S t udy of t ~J.a :::latory of } us1o - D1ck1uson - p.26. 
~. A :11st.ory of lu~S.c - Vol. III- Jotm. fl •. Howbotham • 
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corn1ng of Gonstont1no the :1ec::,ni, and the F1rst !-1d1ct of 
oi' tne Ct.lurch. TI'loso Gentile oonverta that came in great 
numbara brought with them tllo1r pagan trad1t1ona of wor-
s h.1p, ni't uud .musi.c. I t was 1mp::>tnJ1blo to eradlcute 
t heil"' .tond:enoy towartl t hslr t ormor .Qractlc,es; the 1nfluence 
of oany yeurs' o·nv1roru2ont cannot be stsmped out over 
olght. It uas only natural therefore, that the granting 
or the l @po~1al edtat ~t t~lernt!on caue ~ay r~r many 
u b:1sc$ had to be Ot!Oaked _nd correat-5d ~· Jut of' tills 
~ .. ece!ln .t y .: Ol, oor ·raat!:::n camo a long line of mufl:tcal 
e;;~teri.::i ·., ii.lch •. a.3 tho y3::.urn -ao11t by• for"f!lccl t?1a roue1cal 
t :.0 curly Ct)urc~ tae ol!f_9.:9-dy boon lnd!.euted. It baa alao 
be.on :r..otod t hst a far ~os.te·r 1ntluence \JO.a exerted by 
Gr eok art. and .since· t his ca.me throllgh. tho L!a storn or -
byza?)tin-e Ch.1rch~ t · 0 ti.mo 11 .. ll bO taaen nov to CY.amine 
t he oc1gt.tJ co.atributl~n of Eaotorn Chr :· st&l'ldom. 
lgain 1n tho ease of the 1astern ChUl!oh the early 
ncco':lnta or mua.ic· are quite oeagre a nd wo a:r~ forced to 
be gu1ded by lator hiatory in establ!o:h1ng the BUlJ me-
thouo~ 'J. hls lack of ·1nrormat·1on ·1n no way rn1t1gate·s the 
statement just ca-de a't>ove 1n re~ot,d to the str~ns 1nfluence 
~hlch Gr.eek im:s1c had on early and Medieval Church ~:·.1s10. 
.. - -- - .., -1. nat .• ~-,,l~ . ~~oc. - op. ~1.t. - !.le 134 
T?'.ls cuy bo mainta.:ned f'or t\10 very def1n1te roas~na. In 
tic flr~t pla~a. urcek ~uolc wus prcdoolnant tbro~g,hout 
t l10 .i:'. ::>r;1tU1 enplro,s1nce t.ho ~Jest he.d cdoptod the Grocian 
music t aco·ry • . r.flnla bo,ir.g the eo.so it can ri.ardly be 
s "ppoood that the Church ooul.() exclude, ltself from th18 · 
lnflt~eneo., Secondly; tho Gregorian 1,1odea,wa1eh we shall 
-; . 
study lute-1•, t1<:lre not only patterned afte-r the Greok 
raodea, tut v;.ore also called by tho1i- or1gJ.nai Greek 
naces ·· ( l o.rdo, rn>r1c. etc .• ). (1) .. or couroe, these tor.,al 
:.-;odes wer,o i;:oceivea .into t he oarly c lT'"'roh in u .!lore 
populfii' una s :loplor form a r.:d evon at that., ti10 early 
'l'i1e, ch i.of e:>ntributioa 01· tile Greek Cnurch lles 
i n t he fiold of !.'.odGo aixl notati.on. '2'tle- mao1ela-ns and 
>' ' hymn:Y..: i s ts mo.de uso of four eb1ei' modes, i'))(oS KVf"'s • 
',' I 
-::i..t.1 u plagal :r.oae .f~r ouch auth on~ic t:.l{P.Je ,. "ltoS JT>i~1or, 
oeglnulnz a f.ti' t~ lo~er. (3) •. For tho firot mJde ~e have 
oegun a 1;0.no higher t 2nd m.Jde: e--e' J 3rd 1,1ode: f •ft·; 
4t1 ~ode: g- 0 •. (4). ~elo1les basc-0 on these rnooes were 
~f to;D no~ strietly .car1•:lea ~:.Jt a·coorcH.ng to the codes tt-iem-
selve s .• i' o~ 1n tile caeo of tbe plogal mode-s (remet!lbaring 
1. 
- - - - -
'J-rov:~ t ~ n1ct !oon:r:, ? "'! . :~r.1e d n.1 ::1sic !ans 
·~:.1 l tl:3n • ~ol . 1 ~ • -!'• ~·14-515. 
!hie~• .. ~- 514 • 
.:: ta i"f'ortl and F .. reyth - :>p . cit. P• 91. 
r;,.rove•s Die. - op. o1t-. Vol. l. • p-. 515. 
~1·t tho::, ~-~{Y.3-U G f i ft!l lm'lur t han th13lr·. COl'reopor~di;ng 
c t.ioF .oo_dos )- :they b:eG~ to:> loo in range f~r OO?Y cing-
e~e, ~aa 1n t he case or t ba authentic codes the higher 
u t a ny -;:& t e t b ls ~o.o tr;..:c or 't ho :Sru t.ncJ 4th authentic 
a ::-.>do. '~':10 00 t1E1I'<· 'thon ~~ui!'ied or- .0von ·1.,-rarm;oaoa. (l) .. 
r·eioa :los t?j:' i t t en i n any of t ho a u·i~h~nt1.e mod.os ""e7oro n:>1. 
to ~ha be :,inr:.ing urn:l ona. an:z ·th-e us,~l pro.ceduro was 
to have t ho proper J/ inalis at t he middle of the scale 
one) ~·!.le closlng nilte at t ho bottom. Tbus 3101.1 will no-
.;i co the. t t ho oxample n.or;- qu.oted• takcm tro:n ti'!-ode I. 
at t l10 middle of the scale and e-nds ,at tho bottom 
. . 
. o.r the sea.lo-. You w1ll sotice also that the1,e l s pret ty 
t,ldc :ra.ng~ ~f melody t hroughout .• 
~ . • 4" ~ • 
.• \._; , .. 
(r} ~-,µa. .Itta~ 'Y<-w(6) de-~ <OV- ,o ~fT-O~tv{7) c-f ~t-f - ,/( 
(2) 
- . -
1. Grove::, Die~ .. op~ o1t, vol. l - P•· filS-516. 
2. !tJt d. - 9• 516-517 - a vei·s~cle fro~ the Octoeohus 
in th.o ifthos ?JS . Va t op9d i 288 f. 36"ib. 
' . 
·- .12-
Ao a t:attcr gf c;.mvo;'!io~oc, tho lowest note or the :>ctave 
~as qul tc often usca, oopcclslly 1n the case of the t~1rd 
and f ::;arth eh:.c.f' u1ocloc 1n :n~~~or to nvoid f rcq:.umt high 
notes . 
;ru01' 0 i s o sor:10\":he.t d1ffcront ar-re.neemcnt when we 
C:Jt.1e t o the :.,la,,·a l m~l~cs . .. ;~~ c~r.tral ni:>te was usually 
( t hose being a and e}, t 1 c t:11rd u::1ed low ·o-fle.t (some• 
tlmos its middlo - f}, t ~c fourth used o1thcr c or 
G• r}i:~ f ollo1.:ii11,-:. e.ao.mple ~r a pla~ l 0000 :s taken. also 
fl'OnJ tho LS . ,·ut.opedt, 0. .. d ~·ou w1ll note acoord1ng to what 
ha.n Jus t boon oo.tC o'bov0 tb..et ttie I-'1nal1o 1c o. Thts 1s 
~ usical noention o.ls·o bad 1ta root 1n the uyzan-
t ino Oilur-..i1. n i ts development 1t passed thrm1r.h tt!l'ee 
otuga.s •. 1n t~,o earliest oto. ,e., use was mo.de of a system 
ot raarl.to over ti10 word-e of a. t.el'~t .1n a sort of rectangular 
shapG. t~ccord1ng to Grovo•s t h l s woe va syst ~ of roctta-
- - - - - -
1. Jr~ves ~le. Jp. clt. - P• 518• vol. I. 
a l so t o othn~ nr ts ~f t~o B1ble. " (1)(2) . ~heao ecphone-
,., oocl ~o ·Jea i e o.to ; ausc s .. nd cvon s .:nne others ric-ec ".lcod 
a s . ow oo to ces~ G~ut e l n!'lect1ons 1n the s i nfing voice. (3). 
Tl .c roc .)r..d c.laos :lf ::mt :... t i on c~ns iotca -:>f e. m_Jtod 
s ys t em ~f rectan;ul ar and curved noumes s1~:lar 1n cr..!lrac-
t o1~ t:::i t bc r10s tern neuc1co ::.~ad in t be Church by "'u ido of 
:~r o zr:io . :·oese noume o ".'mro hs.ra t o cl.f.l.e.a1.fy since t hey 
't1qr :led ~cc ::,r cing t o tho a 1rt·er ont r.1anuscr i pts in I,.. . ,,,., ' ... -" ·-
t hey .. ,:-;•e found. '\'be t h t:ra claso. by t no t ! cm ~e cm:::o 
t o t he ~.1 1.("!d lo L..;,0S ·na e a r i 't'a l '"'' n v -4 t h~ sccor..cl . ! ts Oo3ent1al 
cusGo - ur.do~ t hot hee.cJ . 
bnt cinoe t i:.:ts d .!.~etltlt."1 loi.1 ~s con f1no<.1 to c. s t \. dy of mu-




1 . : t :l.!li'o1•d ~- l"::n -.s y t t - op . c i t . - P• 101. 
2 . GI'OVE> S n1c . • Vol,. I • op. C-it. • u . E20 . 
'3 • " t a~ fo~:: Fo ~-... r-!':,t.~ • -- . c!t . - • · 101_. 
4 . ~·}ro,:.,c ' ~ :oc . .. ·.:!J ?.. . r .. ~r~ . lt . - r,. 580. 
Lci'oro tal.:lnz loo.ve ~r tao ::aet-0rn Church 1t muat 
bo ·3~~d ·~n _D?...u:l:..:!lry ~bat. t~ough 1t bus mnd~ many f1ne 
~.;ntr ibutiiona '1.n tho nc~or.t.Z.fic side of the nrt. 1to 
sts lee had a groat tondcncy towerd the orlO!ltal '171th 
\'Jh l c h :Lt hud clone r~l&t1ono.blp chiefly f ,roan environ. 
. Cl",.·,1t 
ment. ·trm mu.sic of' the rthodos down to ti1i& vor;1 day 
" 
haa t ha1. or }.ental storop. 'iho real develop.--nent of moc!ern 
c ·1ut1cb. mun ic 0.:3 wo know it; t3•dny ac.t ~all y comes throuP,b 
t be .. es t arn CE:1urch and t he Lo tin Chant. (l). 
t ~o evE)nts ,'1h1ch wo·..,,ld help crysta.11zo an adoq:.ia.te mas1ca1 
·ys t os for t ho Church. 
·~ n0ra ls do1'1n1to record that Sylveator ( 314-335) 
~ota?.>l.l shed o school of singing. (2) .• ne., as did f;11ary 
lntm:.• ~n , f ully l"oc.lizod tho nood of su1tablo cus1e for 
W.)l":Jilt~ - f o1' tho !Jorvlcc itsolt. i'or tb.o various se-asona. 
~ ... oi1 had ciu.•ed b~t littlo s. ... out theso mattora; ti.air 1ntoreata 
he. - boen conf1ri.0d to oci'inlug questions of doctrine and 
l ife •. l t le to t · e crooit oi' t r-ese tuo men theref:>re that 
t j..ey r:·(i·.ro progressive <H1ougi1 to ostubl1sh schools for tbe 
rmr n.:me of' bet tar inc 1~ t l; r~1cs.l music• 
. .. 
- - - - -
l .. H~c ilton - op. cit. • P• 30. 
2 . ·'illmo1•0 - Op. eit. • P• 12~ 
gati~nal sinGlnt in the background. ~ho eotablishmont of 
t;:mo0 scx )ols led 6iroctl~· to the a bolishr.tent and proh1b1-
tior of· cori[.::re{.1-ati.)nal r;1nglng, as provided by tho decree• 
of t!1e G:J\.mCil of La.od:lcoa held 1n 367 A. !1. (1). 
~hl ~ ~~unsferDoa cost of the singln0 from the 
c::>r.9'··Jgat i. !1 to tt..o ele11 gy and choir. J. clGar d1st!nct1on 
• i.:lst 't-1;1 rr.ado in t ho p~1.'ta of tho doaree or thG Council 
litnrgy. Other o:mgs ar h;IC1S were sung by the eongro-
rsa i, 1::>n. oven as ttlc,y a.re to-day in the G'hurcb of Home• 
but only the cleric-s tock part 1n slnglng th~ ::,ff lees 
0£ t~~ ma.so. }'s.f't~r t b.is, th€-re was not mueb. .fOl' tho 
paopla to do in tho sorvico. 12:bey beca-me s1lent .obsor-
r~nt of yha t mis. going on .. "Tho. participation of the 
pooi:'lo t,aD VGntually c:;zi!'lnod to ol'ief ras;,~nses and 
o· ..H;st:i.ndlng non o,f t h :l~ o~r i :,o t1ho o )posed d i rectly the 
for do~ble chorus - for c: ~11' ll?ld congregati on d~r1nz 
.. . 
'1'11,:,rc is a t e~denc:., among ?l"Osent da:7 mun ic author1-
- - -
1. 1· il1mo1•e - Op. cit. • !>• 13. 
2·. Dickinson - Wu.sic History - Op. cit. • P~ 16. 
3. J.~hs Story· of r.:uslo - Bekker. t>aul - ?P• 30-40. 
. -16-
t1oo to --11ncredit tho nork :,f Arnbr9se s1mr>l:, bocn1Jse the 
c onto~p~r~ry ~oc~rd9 nrc on conf~s1ng that lt 1s d1ft1cult 
~t t lc~s to pi0co frn~~nts of 1nfnr~at1on vb1eb ooy be 
uill ;,c diacus:.:00 pt•ossntly • was 1ntrodacod by Celestine 
l and not by ~lt1brono. 
Co!'ttrary to t his opinion. ~ome of the best authorl-
~~! o cro q..:. l to p.osit1VG in gtving fuabro~e crod:t for us1ng 
~ .. :.:id e~v<-lo1. hi~ thC'I ilr oek totro.oh3rc1 (boc1nn1n0 tJ1.th ·~ e. 
r ~ unO (;} . 'ri1ose he lnter d~_vided into t he vc.ri:)US forms 
of t.hc a ut hentic .. ,oaes. ( l}. : t1eso modes he u C"ed to the 
, .,;c1':G~.on !)f all otho1's• (2} . !\.ctue.l samplos :>f the chants 
bo.nc-C :,n tho ~ odos !".r e l a cid.ng. but \'JO d~ lmow f rom con-
4 
t c .p~::! ;i, y G-·u•ccs th~t t .,.e eh.ant of t he ch·.1rct o.f r:ilan wae 
ore n ! r~l l :, ~stec::ed than· t hat of t e ~o..-a:_n Church and 
hJ!:l~ \:!'~ #~er. { 4) • · .e a?<e ce r·tain t hat at least six 
;1nv set tho ri: l!:a . ot • at t.,Glve. ·?ueso C!l..'t are: "r.aus 
,! .c,, •, t-- .. ,.,. ' t' ,.,, 11 ' 1 Il1_,,,r1_t rJ~·b"'- J'"'!"' ,_10· 0 , 11 IJ .n ',a , .. ,•ornl'.> ... ~ ... :.,p · 'ij~· ,1·~ !, - ~l...:, , . v. • - ~ "'"~-' - w' LJ.1.~ ·.a. ... 
-
.. 
- -1. 1.a ng:m!10 • f ?• c i 1;. - l' • 20-21. 
. ·) F l llt:10:PC 
-
0 :1. cit •. 
-
P• 13. i..• 
-: w r.~~"lann 
-
) ,1 . C 
,. 
-
? • 22. '-'• \, . 4 . } !'.' :)'(H1 1 :-: "''l x . 
-
·~ .... , ~ 
-




G. f!:!t . ,-,·is. oc . 
-
l' "'" 
. . ..... "1'": "' .. . ~. 156 • 
-1'7-
~ut:Jtt.\r.J:ng ~:- r t cr. 'l'h re ure foar r..ore nycns nscrlbe d to 
(.rn t~) ,?h:c:- 't hor b& nctuuJ.ly mrnte t hen. ·~ hos'e nre: "o Lux 
-,~,- "' n °"' '"' loNI • 0 e1' u -, ~ •· D. V '' .. " (1) /\ t •-
.,. ,,...., ,~ .,. ...... c. v ,,. i.... • n ;i.s cs"' .;i.ea crus i ,e.!. • ••. n:> n~r 
~':;o ti.y:::n.1s r>1' : , bros;3 ~rnrc deo t cledlJ Gr':3e k and 
D;)r1an 
~-i---n1.1 . ,: '1:1:t' n~t~ 1• • ' 1 '-r,:r .. _.,... ..... _ 1 ,, ~ed :,;-; t~e o?'!c!or:t/and 
,-J .. :, - • Tl< • -·1 ;, 
• J. ' ! . .., ...  ~ 
_, :?~ ::-;._.JS .:?~r t hio x-oas o!: t.:1 ·t lat~r 1xmt1.1'fs were over-
tlieTl'l 
zcc~io·..t :J in tr:J '.! n~$ to e.:\ t - Z'!'.idnate". (3} • .ll-S rego.rds ri'lytha• 
they Yi 1 .. u:1 c.0:.11 ,oued tn. I umbS.c Dlmetors • fo :md c b.io.i'ly l!1 
c.i'l ~ct•cdi tod . f ::>r t hB :!SC ;:;f i:n c h classioal pattor11s • .f'or 
· :; l o. ·; 3 f;S the 6th c'3nt-.::.-y \'lo f1nd that hyonod tsto !ntr.o-
cln.~s l.cf:. 1 r·.; loo . ( 4). No, 1-t 1s r~thcr to his cr~dl.t 
-
.. 
!~.., , .r'l .. . .. 
... - .. . ... . 
~ .~ 
- - . 
··.n • :: ·1 '.:.l • I'."' nc .. 
1 1: ~;.. ~!' . - j] . 1,37. 
- -
... . :1 • 
' ~ • (. 1 1', , . .... ,; • . "" ' " 1-, 
.; • • -~ ~ - •. ..,: .,_,._ •::,'!' , , , . <, - :J r .:,· .cjit 
ubo. l.1.1ot ;:.a.ga .. urt in ev e ry f :)rr:1 - even to t;ho extent or 
L o'ubot. i: am q~otos a e:n1ta2porary histor'!J on this · point 
". ' .,. {., ·" . 
in cantu e t mys ter ic d ;.v111" l nvnnoret a Hoa::an.o to-
i~e .:.' ~i·o l ·.?u·.rir~ .-'..mbr-os e it is peocsser:; to call 




1. f o\'i·bo-t:ho.m - vol. l l I .. - op .. olt. .. - P• l '71 
2 • .i.i.3:i.t:l • - t} • lbG. 
ln :~l s day. ! t i'l&d orlg iaull-y been sung by the ch:>lrs al• 
!J.' ies ·t and c..1!3Wcred by the eb~ir (as lt 1s t :,-doy in 
Oi.ll:' O'fH1 ~or vice • soo Go.rmo.n hynmal). St. Bsned1ct 
0xpla l us t bu t: t ho l'Fl09on for tho ahant1,e was to enable 
'ta lns .. he r e~!):Jnses., antheras e.cd hymns of c :mstant uoe 
duI:'ing t no ofi' ices of tha ce.non1ca l hours, while the 
vc1·:1 loos e l ;1 . I t i s usod qu1to frequently to designate 
a ny Luti.n h ;ymn si .. mg a t t :-1e r;o·•rs .. 1t i s s lso used t:) 
· ·-> . e - t t ' O 1,,.r!· .,,, ·o·-··• r11tJ.·,~-.... -.. ( ;> )• 
.:~-· o· .;; lj ;.. f"; u. 1,. • "" ., .. .. ~ ""'" . - -
·t;a e .f'1o l d :l±: Chui•cll mus ic: n?.r i ority is g iven to too 
• --: 1--~s.lo...l'l h~rJn::! ~ not oec~uoo they aro tbo r.tost lnfl uenced 
-
-. - - -
1 ... Hut . i~uD. Soc . ... o~. cit. - P• 148. 
2 .. J r o-;,,rc , s !)lo. - Vol .• l - P• ~o .. 
-20-
of tho l. lt.ir g.ical chant, but becGuse t b.ey form the most 
o~sil., detn3-reoble r ~1.nt of trar.o1t1on fl'O!!!. l}rnoco-BOl!lan 
~t. ~regory the Groat (5J0-6v4). 
Of tao oxo.ct :ll'i;in ~r the s o-oall~d .jregoriar, Chant 
thero 10 notblng dof lriitely ~~:....~~n. 1'be earl.last mnuscr1pta 
o · t b.o s o c han ts. do.to only as far buck a9 the l..!th century. 
b-..it lt. 12 q .i.te cvlaont f rom the corresp;mdence :>t Paul 
A {757- 7G7) ~o Pepin, that tho chant exi&t~d eo.rllor • 
.,, 110 onl:¥ 110 ~ablo so~rco ·ths.t · We bave on Gregory ond the 
coc~use of zoul nd ad~i~ution, aecr1ooa to regory the 
colloct. lon ox 1 · tm.>g ieal. cuants and the establishment 
01 rogu.lated 1-:,odos. '.:iet, in hlw own \'11)r~a. Gregory makes 
no r e f oronco at a ll ;;o tho chnnt, nor d,,es be :::- ivo any 
-n t~· contvnry , :t uppears rroo several ~ourcos. 
sic . i e th:.>1.Viht tb.u t too ruuci1 time nae · takoc up OJ' the cler• 
r ., i":>l' r_lns.,.c . I:o urged ntb.~t tho 3~ng~rs who t1erc priests 
ticrc n:J t to occu9:7 ti1emsolye s only t'lith sing ing which mere-
l y do l~[J:1Cod the pe.oplc, v1hUe :1.t irritated God; but wore 
t o load a 11.i'o 0£ oJification. to conf1ne the use of their 
- - - -
l . i;at • I~US • J oe. • Op. cit. - P• 146. 
~ . !~ia . • P• 1~5. 
l~ uncsr taln juot to \7b.:..t s1na:i.ng this- refora. $;)1 tho tarm 
. 
·e t c.i:Jy c ome ·to t !.10 e::mcl~rnion th.et f' the trad:tion thllt 
I.f' ,Jreg o1>y has done any·tning. c.t a11 l'or the advance-
- . - - .. 
- -
1. ,, llllnms . - · 0JJ.. cit. - P• 45. 
2 ~ 'i1ick1.-1son. - t u~. ~: :ist::,ry 0n. cit. - ? •· 25. 
3 . ~~at t - o~. c· t . - P• e·. 
~-it!. ·' r t.--, 1 "'l ·o-·cn (J.' ~ .. ., v w - ..;;..w •- ~ • · 1 • 
u1. .. ::;ic ,w;J C O!:li. :)S0d· .. ot,1ocn 425 and 700 1 • D. ·.:?he first 
e poch uos uha t of t ~e e 1mvle or syllabic cnant. 1'h1s 
chont makes uso oi' one n ote to eseil syllable or ~ '1ord 
ua f ollonc : 
w:r _: = r 
·-.n 
(2) •. 
,Br (ti tfffrrf ff e fereftr1 
Al-2e.-lu- - -ia.., - .- - - - - - (3) 
- - - -l . 
:·::io ll t; on oµ. cit. P• 31 
t . 10d ouch ono flfth bolo·., tho aorresp-onding uuthont1c 
' . ·" 
. . o qu.;.,OL~ l 6SD • v ! 
... 
- - - -
~, 
~ . .. 
r:- or i a:n - ..;r vc • 
( "I ' J.} .• 





J,. i.ia t1l lton - O::> . clt . • P• 33. 
i . :-... r-::.,:, c;.1am - ~ ;). cit . • ~'o l . I II - lJP• l3~-l3G. 
3 . ~ i llo o~ e - ~p . c i t . - ~- 11. 
-~. ' :.F~ :x, ::..eo . ,II , L,!ld ? :l:.is ;; o.ll ls sued encyol1ce l s 
!l- s l ne; !;he . -~e of t.he ;re}~!)l' lli'n .cilunt to the oxol -u-
s 1on of all t ~cr 1•itual muni c. 
5 o Pratt - Op. cl t. - ? • 06 
,., 
'_:-:.e ~C!.: iJ ~"OE:il of ,.;a c cbant lleo in t.be fa.ct t hat 1t 
tub:os .. n~.o OJr.clrJc11u · .l:>:o. ·,hat· o.ll lan~ge tloes that 1s • 
cr "· u ti.ty ! '/ f:..ccont. Ob::ol"'Vanco of those t~~ fc.ctoro 1a 
tee oaao .' J LO , ·.,1 i le t b e :i..:1 .. ol'tant syllables ox:,:>cr1enced 
uy the ·tit.lo' i:.ho 12t h certtury wa:.; roached c:any had 
o;:ccooded au oot . 'iie n 1d i.e. also i ntroduced a.ccidentuls 
( sb· 1· ps and .t'la.ts J t .:>r t:;.e ;;-;u1•-p:Jse of rE.. ls ing or lot1er 1ng 
t he t ·:.~_os. I'i.1io too had .l.t s ci'.toct on the l u tar Jl'-Ggorlan 
i.DO~vd i S e (8) . 




1. :. t&nford v; .. or~yth - 0?• cl t. - PP• 01-02. 
2. Baltzell - Op. o1t. - p. '15. 
e.xlstinr. e0..o.n ta of tho ago, part1culai-ly the ,1a111oan 
c?li::mt . r·1. t o r-:orl:,., Ci11·:.stion ora , lon~ ~ef:>re the ~ego-
:ric ~:.. . r t:i ··-~101 ar . ci,:"e _nto bo.ng, an!l lonv, e.ftor 11 bad 
t~m)s i'or ~;c~ l s· l i. LUI'f;Y . l t was hnoiln aa tile Gall~.can 
Lltuvgy nnd g;re:::.t l y r e"embl oo the ouaic used in the 
i'ollo•., l.ng t ·. o 8 1UliilOl e ::, 1:.1111 servo to snow the at1'1k-1ng 
co11tro.at-. "i'he fir ot le i'r~o. the •Jo.ll1cal Liturgy and 
t L.G sec m:K1 l~ toke n f r ;,w t ho Gregorian .hnt1phonar1um. 
J:oto p~z·t;_c u l o.1°1.y t he ceaut,.ful flowing melody or the 
S CCC'.l c.l • 
IT r r= r t r r r r r r r r r r tf .... 
Glo-n·- ~ ltd-ri ~t ft'- le'- o el- Sp,;-./- fu. - t' Sa71c - to 
ll). 
litur gy of ~rog ~ y i n ~~~t country. but hls efforts proved 




l . ... o if;.:>ti.at:1 - ) !:' • cit. - o. 266. 
... ... 
• y , • ., '1 ..., 
.. .J .. , ' 
4" ,.," } ,. . 
... .. , -.; . - . 
.. ' ,. 
- • V 
·;,ho bt~~t S.;.ngors in ~orae at the 
• I, ,.... • V' ':" • '"\ "t ,-. ••t ""', •"'; 
, , • ,· .... ~ .. ,. ... _ ._... 1,3\. .. ' 
t-~:·,r,m ( 0 ) 
v .... 'v&.:u • - • 
_ .esc ,·:;o tca cherc .... leo t a u~ht ~rean play :..n.;. ?he 
tho ttco of tto ;usan t:ero • 
. . 
: c cor u:i.n ·i;o Jobn tho ,,e~. c ~ll~ t.he organ r.o.o :irst used 1n 
-· - - - -
1. t\ !)Wi',Ot~ao - O:,. e.i.t . - ll• 252 
~~ Li J . - P• 2t~~ 
, 
~..::. t s L r~ll.y .1c~ <3'1-. •· o. ~ t;;;1un t'l.fteen. (l) (2) • .r~o a.xueaea 
~·.::n" ti.13 n ost :.>art t hE>so ::>rgona were built by monks • 
.Jy the tble of the, 10th century. we. find that organ.a had 
-'b.a advent o.r tee ~rcinn l nt.;o the s.orvicc 0.1· the 
ohurc:). \ ""~ one o~ the c !·l.:.el ' i'act~1·s tilat ca;.Jsed the 
f.:irm t~-10 no:;tt section of ti-:.~s d1souua1on. 
- - - -
• 
1. howll::>tbw!l - Op. cit. • Vole !II • P• 263. 
~ . ! t .. r.;uo. ~: oc. - op. cit . • P• 15'7. 
3 . :,~:11Jot'1WU - . :,. cit. - P• 258. 
4 . Langt'.ans - Op~ c 1 t . • P• 2•• 
Dcvolo~~mt of 1~otnt1on. 
-; :... 
the 
Tcac :f,~ O of tho Gregorian chant also made use ot 
t,i o .:J r eok ac-eo nts i n ovelop:l.ng notation. '.::he· accents 
.:.no acute (/ j · :":..nd .:.co.ted u r1oe 1n voico . 
~::c :"!'ave ( ' ) ::.:;'.1 :1.cutcd a fall in vo:lco . 
·.':1 . c ;..re U!.ilflo.l! (A ) 11'...c :!.ca tea a fall :m a s 1nglo 
~ ;;llu le •. 
. ~o::o..-1!";at lat::r on .;l dll'ferent systom of exprcaa1on 
sigr.s r.9r-~ e av iced by ~~P~!..i.lS._ a m::>.fik at f t • . Gall. (pJ'ObablJ 
- - - - -
1 . ',.lJ.lla:,~ 
-
;)p. ~, ,~ 





p .. 52. 
I . .... . ... ·. _., , . _. J l-'I, - t..· • J, r 
\'be u CUwOS: 
:'no 9~i!Jtom ~f notati~n t oot proved to oe moat eatl•-
t~!:rin._, 1.t G' ) ln det o.11 f1.2r1 .h.a r e,r.ar.iinat1~n of other sya• 
'°4 c :,f t ho 1 .. utho(is oE ::ius ic wr l ting ti-lat precoded tile 
.. · ~ ..; .. ~t....,.,::..Jn ,1 .. :3 i.tl:l CH1 o~tem1lvely ln the cburoh and was 
c.l!-:o e le'i.. i.. -Jr Dyn t om • . ~E tho f ollow1n~ exanple oho••• 1t 





a & 0 
G 
& Q~, 
a a & 0 () 
fi L N, li O P (2) 
... u.:i..., .•. otn:.>o . devised oy ~oeth•, was superseded · 
u:.i.rir,g tri.& t ime. oi'. Jro;;oi•y the ~roat bJ ~ system •h1oh ie 
- - - -
1. ~i l l~cmo - o~. cit.• ~. 56. 
2. u~lt~ell - Op. cl~. - P• 64 (Solution, ot oourae. 
l a e1v-0n 1n r..:>deru notatlun.) 
more nk1.n to ours .. ·:,•ho~o nork t t na we do not Inlow• al-
v~r.t l on • .. t d !fi'r- .·od f'ro.1 c!'l.o sco.l& notation or So•tbu• 
1n that. it ma do , .. so only of the f 1ret seven lett.era or the 
Lat111 nl prmbot . note that J:or the loweot octave oap1tal 
letters wor o --sod ., then f or tbe next octave emaU lettera 
and ao~blo lett-0rs f or 
4 e t g : etc. (1) 
I t . io ge :erally ,aupp,;>sed now that thta ayeteir. ot letter 
11r.!ting rmc ~u:10d by Guida d' Arezzo. tb.e Bened1ct1ne 
monu ~uoae r_::roat work 1n the ec1ence ot muslc w111 be 
oh~wn nreoentlv •. ?h 1o so~~s to d1scred"lt the zealous 
~ ' 
LH:otile1" q .. 1u1nt wo.y .o·· Wl'.:.t1ng muelo 111 tllia age, 
was tbut o.t' wr i t .lug the a:,llablea between a aer1ea or 
parallel l ~es, each parallel -~a1gnat·1Dg a d1rterent 
pitch. ;:.are tho system 1n use now th1a ie· bow 1t m1sh' 
,. 
• sweet land ., · 
• try 
•I{y eoun- of 
't1a, 
- - - - -1. llaltzoll • Op. o1t. • P• 66 
2. \. illiams - op. c1t. • P• 62 




2:y tho t lco of t oo 8th Conl•.ll'J •• tlnd tm• ~11 Iba•• 
&Jl&tema 1itore d1~placed by t he Beumea. 11b1ob were l)"laced 
ovor t .ho ,,·crds of .n text to 1ndlcaie &be bend of the 
.molody • '.i:'hey boar ,somo -s1m1lar1ty to tbe Greek i-OUD4 
not s t i on r-ofer red to so[:lo t iae back_. ch1eflJ 1n •• 111ch 
a.s. t 1).cy ~rnr o ,.teed f or the same p,.ir poae and n'l'e placed 
over t he t1.., r 6 s . (1) . 
1'ho common r.tm:u:nes,. t .ogettior with their rea-peotlve 
namoa a nd ·designations ·were as followea 
··· · ·.o :'unc t '.lo " i)o;1nwfH' 11 lr.f l ecti~n e r' t he •olce. 
ri1 i1e Podn:t us / Down. then up. 
l'l1e Cl1v:lo ~ Up. t hen d~n. 
:i.'he ~I :,rc ul ua 0 Down. up,, down • 
• :i10 i>:n·t'oc tus ./Yup., down. up. 
?he :··1e ... \ ndieua = / tip thr.ee tone-a. 
'i'he O'l i mo.ous /{ Doun three tones. (2). 
?bay were ~rit t en 1n var1ouo fi:,rma d1tfoJ'e1ng amnewhat 
f r ou thos e jus t incJiea tod. 'l'b&J went through a aertea ot 
devclop.~c·,mts during the, Middl.e Agea until they ~are more 
f ully -deve loped .ror use :)n the ataft,. aeeumlng a a .. 1uue 
f arm as follows: 
Th~ V1rgo / ws a wr1tten If 
....,t.e oul7,o t. ~ , t:-Sl!J lit' lt t M·• a 
The f :)du t ~s ./ ~o:: ~ l'-l ttcn ~ 
et c .. ~.eto!9 
- - -
~ -
1. :.;am1l t ·on - Op. o1t. • P• a&. 
2. i b l d . • P• 37~ 
3. Ib1d . • P• 34 
1.'l:e f o-llowlng is an . oDJDple ot tbe. Jleume notation 
' . . 
ot ?erhape the lllb century with the sol~tlon g1yen 
. .l • • • 
C • .• ... . ., ....... . .. •• • I • 
Po - pu - Lt 
- '" 
! n addition to tho Naumes or Nouma as they sbould 
be called. tbaro is f ound also on aocent called Pneuma. 
wh 1ch. aho~~1a .not tio eon.fused with the Neuma a1nce lt 1• 
e r1t1l·aly d ifi'oro.nt ..• 1n ear11er- music 1t na used aa 
a breu.thing slgn~ and it found its ny into the nDtat1on 
of too tfoumo o ~·ith· a ·d1ffere.nt ·s1r,n1f1cance - "1n neumatio 
notation t he pn3utln. r.ies.n:,. • lo?-,g tlor1d paaaage_. eung on 
~n~ u:u:U.n't ·lc ,. ':>1" °'·' n 1,:1th ·n.o nyllnt'l~ at ally an out-
c ~ I!ie o!:' r~ll' 1 ous fervor 80 1ntel'lse tba, lt. could n.-o l~ng• 
o~ ~xpress 1tael2 by words, but bJ melodJ alone." (2). 
1"1lus tho 6 1to m1ssa eet0 ot m&tlJ ot t 'M ma•••• m1ght tle 
conn idcred as n a.king us.e of the ?aeuma; lt le pc,rbapa tbe 
most f loia1d pas9ago 1n tbo en~lr~. eaobar1at. 
T:>-gether w1tb the Mwries ment-1oned above. ~ 1"ollow1.ng 





- - -· - -
1. ':ae H~story ot r;uaic - rlll11 Hauman • Vol .. l P• 200. 
2+ ~-1.111.ama - Op. cite - P• st. 
(1). 
'I bo St ropi::.i.ous. Or i scue. e.r.d ?rea•u• were •lll1J.alt to U. 
thro-e j u.at montioned. ':h o quill~. ·almllar to tbe moden 
shal;Q. was foand between the lower ana upPff' tonae of a 
1•ls1ng mi.nor t h1rd .• a type of tremolo. (2). 
,:,a · f 1ncl mo.ny mod1f1cat.1ana amt dltte.renoea •lib 
tho neumatie system 1tselt. Th1a makes 1~ qulte d1tt1-
cDl t to road them toony . e~-:iee t a-lly as re~rde starting 
.... 
Podatua;. likew1so the Copual1cus was a shortened CUY1a. 
'lllo t vw s :i.gus toge.t iler were called 1t11queace.nt.11 • 
t~ga:tn t ho Virga or '?odo.tus saa often •r1tten wtth a rounded 
stem a nd visa callo<l- a "pso oornutuan. 'f'beae d1tfuent 
t\fl:n103 ln · toomoelv0a would create no d-1tt1cultJ. Tbe d1tt1-
oul·t y l1es in goi ng fr om ono ~uaerlpt to the othel' and 
flnd1ng alr.!ost a s many var1•d tozrma at tbe newnee •• tho• 
wore wr it&rs·• (3) 
:l,'Q b-& sure, ther e, were t'oo many •1oop.holee• lD U. 
neumem. ':.'iiay d1d not actually ~1ve tbe .melodJ ot a obant. 
?Jut wer ~ mor l!ly ~:tit.Jes to 3n~ who had pre,r1~naly learned 
- • - - -
1. ;-ti.lliams .• Op.. c1t. • P• 60 
2 .. lb1cl. 
3• l bide 
1ml1ent1on of t ho :lto.rtint 'Jf teh eo~1ld be ~l~en througll 
unles~ no b~ve the ~ly church-tra?l8c~1pt1oma betOl'e ua 
to act QS a gu1de, .they Gre often qu1t.e un1Jltell1.gible. ·• •• 
11. rnod01•n cborus singev might reoonat1t.ute these ecmd1t1ona 
for h imself if, bef ore an orat.or1o performance. he round 
that p-ro81't1lt!l':e-books vere ·to be substituted f'o~ vocal.-
scores and t hat he had ElD hour or two 1n -.titoh to make a 
dot and daah tnncm.onic 1n h1o copy." (1). 
R~t,tJotbam. on tho other hand• feels that it wa• not 
u loso tho.t t he piteb 1n the neumea wo.s not indicated• 
z:·or 1t ~ Y huv~ resultoa 1n tbe spreading of the chant 
b~,· ~,~ra of t1ou.th. '!'ho fact that. no s~tch pitch 1nt114a-t1one 
.,ore r:!ve. l ed to a. .. ~re cr:i r'-!f~l instrU-ct1on on the pai-t 
:,f t: ~1:}':" ~ · .. t :)' i t by t ,o Chura~ · (2 ). 
:tne lno.d-equa ey 01' t he noumos wsa s:>on recogu1ze~ by 
tb.e u r1 tel's ;:>i'° toot day, and 1t lffUI not loDg before the7 
begull to UGO Various lin~S UpOD Wb1Ch t-0 place~ D81:"D98~ 
Tbe 1 1noe no:t>e :,f various colors &ndaonoe placed on -tbem • 
tr-is nG_umee began to· assume a aquare shape. A red 11ne. 
ff)r example~ uao used to indicate that the 1n1tlal pitch 
was ; 11.:ltewise p yellow or a groen 11.ne was used to 1.nd1-
eato that tlle 1n1t.1al pitch ns o. <3). In addltlon to 
t h.ls. 1~he'Y very often placed a Jettell' at the beg1rm1ng of 
... .. - .. - \ -
' . 
1. " tan.ford & Forsyth• Op. olt. • P• 102. 
2. :"io'flbofmam. - Op. o1t;• • P• 251 Vole III. 
3. 6a2tzell - Op. clt •. • P• 66. 
the lino to 1no1oote tho etart.1ng p1toh. Tt.n letten de-
voloped into the cle~o whlcb a.re now i n u .... It la moat 
1nto1•esting Co 'iiraao tho vo.r1~us. st-ops through which our 
modorn cl-0fs pasnod - r~om simple letters ~•lgln&llJ 
pl aced at t ho bc:Jgin.ri'ing or a chant to Indicate the etal'tS:ng 
p! tch to t ho nreco?lt €'lab-or-a toly dos1mtet1 &JIDbOla placed 
X!I Cent. XV Cent. XVII Ce-nt. 
C C _, R 
r ~( tjt 
G 
Guido d'Arezzo (o •. 990). 
\,ithout a doubt. the· greatest me1o1an of the 
Uc buf. !H:my .1ealo•.le ~r.omloa boco.u!.te or hla zc•l t or the 
cause of f)Liro music in the church. Tboy eventuallJ •uaecl 
h1e i>an:i.shment from tbs monaaterJ. u1111ama attrltr..atea 
the s pr-eau of nls wonderful srat.em. part1calarlJ 1n no. 
tat1on. to thG fact toot ho ••• dl'1Yea ht• b1e monaeteQ 
- - - - -
l ·• Hamilton - Op. cit. - p.-- M. 





una ~ao !~reeu t~ wander froa placG to place. De••• 
0 an nrdont re~ormor,. a man of great gen1ue. and a good 
ti~hto~ 1n tho o~uaos t hat he had at hearten (1). Be• 
f oro hie ban1shoGnt. be o1d hls work at the moraate~7 ot 
.1...-ompoaa in · .avcna. H1s bauiament was the reau1t.1n par'• 
of trm sca.th:l.ng crit1c1et1 ho used 1n tl'y1ng to bl-1ng •-
bout a r eform in the music ot the oburcb. \lbile t,1a con-
tomp~rarjoo voro hold 1n high rogard 1n the cb\U'Ch•. 0~1-
<Jo b !LIDalf roga~ded t hem viith contempt tor their igno-
r-oneo 1t1 tho s ubjoct mo.tter or music an·<! tor their 1na• 
b1li ty to distinguish the pitch of tonoo. In h1s cr1t1-
cn). 1.i o!'tl's. on eonternpornry mue1c. Ouldo ls bitter against 
log t ho praiaos of God, but as 1f we were quarell1ng 
ll!.1:)ns ourcH~lveo •• • •• Tho way of the ph1loaophors 1a 
not my way; 1 c~noern mysel1' only •1th what la uaetul 
to the Church an<l can br1nG our younget&rs on.~ {2)• 
For th~ 1:ruri)oa& of teaching elllge~o· proper art1• 
eulat1on ond tone· produ·ct1on as 11011· a.a bl'eatb1ng• Ou-1do 
ronde uo·e of a system or $0-Wld epro1s.es much 11.ke those 
u :1ich \10 uso to-day. _~h .:.s, or course. was r.ot anything 
oxacly ne~ at his tlme, s1nae Gre-ek syllables bad be-cu 
used for :;lng1n8 exorc1sGS 1n Rome durlng the pe-r1od or 
the Fnpire • '3!he syllablos t:Zv • TA.. , a, t'1J ,. wero used 
- - - -
1- :;, llli<lt'n - .o .• clt. - ~. 60 
2 ~ !bld • - p~., ?3-75 ~ . 
~r ... 1.; $olt~§t~ .. o, on:oZ-1;, ~ .ttu11. L~ e;do;l~tl ~beee •Jll&bl-e• 
f ro.'ti · ·1-:..f} .s.1;;,af, stn1J;u~ o!: an old Lat.in h,um t o "':Ii.- Jahn 
~ : 0 0 "' ~ -. ;;E.. Q .. ,, • ,P " ;,Si Q ... , 
Ur <JPt-ant la. - -l:t S ]te-son·a- Te ft.'- 'JJ.ris M,' - ,·a J-'~- ~ -.,.um 
0~ ~ 9 6 ~9 1e: 6 0 0 0 . ~ "' ' · 0 . 0 D 9 0 {J I O e I 
f a .. .-·,,111-t,· tv- o-.,.""' Sol ve pol-lu -ti L.a-ui:.,· 1·e. -a. - tun, 
0 0 0 11 
J; ~a.11- nes 
{Z) . 
t~ t0:.0 !-~11:., o t- eot~t !.3· tm:0 ·c ti.a the ·O-t.11 jlll&n fiand~ 
•- ~ oti_.i.;-U ~ :i~citu··..o 1.11 O-!atl.: ..gi:11:>hlco ecch oyllable r.>t 
tl:.O H~·.::.:nct..oi,tl b-B havlnc.; ell.Ct1 :01-nt of tb.e fingers N • 




l~ :'. tlli~ - oo. c!t. - p. 78. 
o. r.nu.· oo • Op~ cit. ~ , . · 21'>" • Vol. z • 
.S~ ~:ao1lton • vP• clte • P• ~5~ 
But wnilo -uido's con.tr1but1ons ba• aided 1n . f01'Jl1ng 
the p~opcr ~~ido £or fix1ng p1tches• 1t was atll l neoeaaarJ 
f ar a e,J stcm to be d0volo.:,. -ad wh'Jreby t.lle duration or tonea 
co._:ld be -do-ternil1ed .• (1) • 'H10 method employee bears a 
lit tle r ose.mblanoe to out · own bolds and fermta•,. but 
t here wero cs yet ,no nueh temp1 a& 4/ 4. 3/ 4,. G/ e, ete •• 
Q;1~rob:c, t ho r;i:rn !o a-t '.ld:imt c ,:l•~ld labO?'l~i1sl y stamp h1e 
lt io bolievod t hat c. s;;atec to 1nd1catG tlle du-
ra t 1:::m :)f to.nea rms introd~ced 1µ1d 1~v-ent-ed by l-'rax:co 
o.t Col3g,no {12t h eenti,r y ) ~ 'but Baltzell 1a ot the opinion 
t hut b~th he and IJu!do d'&rozzo are only named aa re-
Pl"o oe ntat i v.os of their respoot1ve !,!el'1od"G and ove11 b1nta 
t ho.t a·ac~ .. did not a~tu&lly :lnvent tbe SJ.atoms •1 tb which 
they aro ~ecred itod .. (2) . fia tbat aa 1t may• the 1'ollow18g 
sigi1c a1•0 gonorally Bttri.buted to l'ranco of Cologne: 





-;; , 1~ l ls·t l.n n!: t g lvon exactly as r'ro..nco ls sa1d to have 
USOd it,- wUt t hoy \"18i.'9 used shortly fl-ftOl' hi& t1~8 &~ 
nines the re 'is doubt as to whotha1' he- 1ntroo..:ced' tbem. tbe7 
.. -
- - -
1., ~sltzall •op.cit. - P• -0,-as. 
2. Ibid• - P• 70· 
a .. i illriore. · • op. cite· • P• 20. · 
. 
havo boon 1.:.o tc nll at tho ao.oo thle. Actually• ho1..-e,ver. 
: ~a~eo ~a su~,o~oa to h~va uaea only the Lonaa and tbe 
Drovl s . r:.~1 ue,l :G tl1om to3other be devolo99d a sort ot 
t1• iple 'i; 1.r:te, tho trochoe a :._"..d tho 1cunbue. At best, tho ~ 
ent1re system \·r a cor:fus ing. since only an approxlmnte 
valt.1.0 ;;-,.-. ~ t horoby gi ven t o tho ru>toa., '1'he values were 
neithei• c onstant nor uniform. f or the le~tb of the notea 
doponcJed lwon tho1,v oo! tion in re.lotion to each ~tber • . · 
Thia confusion could only be avcl cled by tbe use of 1:lnee 
"·:ti···· ,,,..,.,. ,-r, ,,. , "' · 1 ~"' t.:: • { l} 
'-' • . .2.·,c,.;,. •~ ,..,,. ~· .... . ..,$ v .. ~. • 
1}ui tlo d ' iu•czzo l'eally was the f1ret ~an to tiae a 
syatflc1 nh1ch bear~ any roaembl~-.me& t1> ours. He !!".Ade use 
or a. otnf'f oi' £our lines . fio used tbe lines as wall as 
tho s ~:a.cos o a n 1.mprovcoont ;)VOr Hucbald's =ethoo •h1ch 
o .• ly :r....ado ..100 of th':3 a pa~os. (2). Huobald• who shall 
w;p"'ar t..\go.ln in t b.o dioe 1scion of early polyphon1c-a.-
io roo.lly 1'\loro famous f'or i'"1ls contr1b:it1on to the 
~evelopnont of notation and not so muob for the work 
be did in polyr,honies . /m oxsmple of his system waa 
g ivon oofvre (soo P• 31) und 1t was lmproved by Guido• 
llo-;'/evcr • 1 t was not UJ1.t11 the 1ntroduct-1on ot po. 





1, .. F1ll6ore ~ ou. cit • . • P• 20-. 
2 .• iiucbald, c. 840 • 930 - -m~nk at st. Amand. 
.... " • • 7'-f" J L".-~ ·~ 
... ., J • • 
os ea rly us t he ijti"J. eontury. (1) .• f~t tot e time also. lt 
1o k;· own the.t t he ::,nxono 1n i'Engl-a,nd had some pr1z:i1t1ve 
:1 ... or rt of f~t1r t alna lng; v1hic h • al.nee i t was n~t guided with 
r ules of any s~rt, wac aa barbaric an thelr religion woa 
heath.on. {2} .• ·ro oe su .. ·o , t ho oD.l'ly attcmpta at part 
voice \7ou1 <l sinCT oxa.ctly t he s-at?o melody fUJ t he first 
Of thel."' .i'orra3 of t his nart s inging., little kno-wn 
0. ca pt t ha t i t -va3 c lled OJ'ganum. It derives 1ts ( amG 
fro1..~ tilat; ina trtm:ent, 1. e ., the ::>rgan, f ·Ol' lt was the 
n l><;~ : nut. r ·,mn.nt on wh1 .i: it t'!'lS ~~ss!ble to play several 
(5} 
;•zoh·•- 'lt: .:~?" .-<;Y~ tii!l8. • l t h :)Ut fl '3:)Ut,t tbP :, r e Q ?'}t1~ ".'1 !)e8 
riot o.99oel to Ot-tr eat'~ s lnco it moved lt1 paPo.llol f ifths. 
t•1ot t tiat; 1.t wus dlaeorda.nt in any way, but 1t 1s extr,,eme-
l y m::rn~t;o:-.o s and dull. {4} . e tr1ct f orms nt the or-
na:i.um pormltt~d onl y the ~oo of f't!'tbs anc1 f~1rths, 
etzth n:1:ch., uy t!.le <:10.y • ~ero r-eggrd&d aa d1sso-:rants. (6) • 
i\ga 111 -::10 find a eontl' ibu tion of Ou1cl o d' l1rezzo 
also in tl1is f ield. aa a.1ded tho devolopment of p~lypho-
- - -
B-o~t ·er - op. clt . - P• 78 
B~ltzcll - OJ. c1t. - · n. 72 
~rutt - up~ ~it~- · • • ~o 
~ '1lliama - Op. ctt. - ~ •. 05 •. 
"'1ek1nson • ?"us . ~rtet . - op. clt. - P• Sl 
n lco unu brought · about a change 1n the wso of tho vrganum • 
.. o dope:.rt<itd .11"om t i~e ueo ~f' fifths in parallel sequence. 
!ii::; method of or guoum ran in contrary cU.eoctlons. that la• 
· hm1 tho melndy .1ent up 1n . pi to~. the lower vo1ce deacen-
doo . ;ad v lee vt1rsa:... Tu.l s ia p-::>eoibly one o-f the earliest 
oxtu 1: l e a tl1-at. ca n be 1\Ju~ of contrary m-ot1on 1n harr:i~r~Y• 
~t tho prese nt ttmo cnntrory notion 1e eonsl~ered the 
be s t ty"Ge or l:Jir mo,ny 1n cor-~o-a1t1on. :J8'r~a!}~ the bost 
. ' 
~c _ l~ po_ te71s Ot - ">t.,- t.,~ ])~ --us ~ - ?"• c.n -A -to~ a 
-+ 
- &y- .Son.. 
0 
... 
,incl non l et us ma!m o. coopnrl.son of th1o ·example "l71th 
. . 
a'l"l ezo.:;,.ple of !:iacb:ild's orennum. 'l'ho m:>ri~torzoils effect 
of' t ho Pr'lrallel f ourt! s in the ~i t gher and lower v:,ices 
a s Vlas ree.r.t i .,nod befJa e., r..ade :.i" e of the e~ces between 
t. r'!e puvo.ll0l l lr,es. 
- - - - -























----I mini} r\ su\ _ I 
sit~ oria/ ' / . is_ in\ cula\ bitur Dominus in o ri\ 
glo/ Do\ sael ta/ bus 
I mini\ lae / pe \ su I 
sit\ oria/ ' 
I 
in, cula bitur Dominus in o/ ri\ I is 
glol -1saei./ \ ta/ bus 
Do l la.el 
I mi ni ~ :ge I SU ~ 
sit~ aria/ in~ in ol ~1\ I 
I 
cula bi tur Dominus is 
' ' 
sit\ 
glo/ Do 1. sae/ \ ta! bus 
I mini~ lae/ 7e \ 
oria/ in\ cula bitur Dominus 
glof 
in o ri\ 
sael \ ta7 bus 
lael 
0 0 0 0 
-p-. 
0 _ p~ - ..,. ,·- u,,s ' s11- t's . 
·~·. e organ'~i!Jl• us ~--uch a o it Joas not appeal to us 
r1i t~u · tho po:;siolo 0Ncopt 1::m of 3u1uo ' s, reallY forms 
C8 1ved no 
t he oockgi•ound of polypho.~.J.c raus1e, wc)lc h re 
t hO art 
r ec.l clevolop.mont until t he nenatssnnoe, whon 
oi' count or pola t t1us rnorc ful ly devei.opede.(2(:S)• 
- ... - - -
l ·• 0 2~ t.:aurnu. 1 - Vol . r - ~p . c i t. - - • 
2·. Ho.ltzoll - Ctp . c 1 t . ·• o. 96· · · • o• ~, 





'l'ho gre ..... test pi-ogros~ in polyphonic mua1o at tbla 
t1me aeemo to hs.vo beon made 1n oecular or folk mualc• 
since the Church 1uaistod on the fll'm and uncbang1ng 
e otabl.Lohmont of its l.i.turgy. (1). Yet, 1n ap1te of tble 
.... lo ~,·,~.i' i, .., 3 0 c f t l"".1-0 Chm.•ch author1t1oe, the chtirch 
na!'f (H'vd f r0-m bad cusic bot\'Jeon the 11th and 13th een• . 
v ' .I. be c la.000ct us bu1•b ... r 1.cully secular. to say n:itb1ng 
of' c t1urcb.ly .• Stenf'ord cloacri'bea ttie c,ond1t.iona with a 
s ti~ 1lt1nc modorn analogy, " • . he ( tho re~der) may ima• 
~11nc one ,n v 1Ui.' c l.'mrch ciJmposers taking for hie ba.aa an 
fLngl1con chant s.nd s pi•co.cl ing 1t OI.lt so t.b!kt each note 
t -koG three~~ f~i.11' ba~~; then f or his treble us1ng 
• ·.:.
1u:=c a ;ah• of s~l'lding oyes' o.nd !'or his alt:> part 
fit t ing in us m~cb ao he could of ' T1p~rar1• or 'On• 
\"}!U:tl Cbr::.st:ta11 ~:sld1era' or both.0 (2). This 1s no 
oxo.g ·e1•e.tion . Churchmen oore very tree aboat the use 
of the p..:.1.rnllol organuo. ::'hey were either un'tralned 
or cnreltsfl e.nd tbo 91t~ia.t1on soecs to have bOC '1Jl8 
ti · r~o na tir0 !:'.lbnt on~ :'or as 1~ t e ae the t1~ or 
pu t a u top to th0so aouaos by · ct decree, declar1ng that 





i;,ih.e o~. ly o~ioo i.~ Je usod . de sa1cJ: 11 ':::he old tunea aro the. 
l.>eot. l.m1't ti~y t o ,;,rito · 1 0-1 . b lJlO d:u~•t hlde t he olcl 
r1 ith h ,.>ckot t - n<.5 ano · t11oco.1.t l nc. Ho back ·;;o the pla1n• 
soo.e. f. oi:· gra ... t occ[•.s i ox o yo:.1 ~u:, 1t.dd oonoooutive 
f ou1• -~11s • ? lf'tha :, ancl oct .... veo, out the plain-song ouo t 
oo b.ea 1.•cJ if it l~ Oo iio good to tho oingoro o.nd con-
gr ·eg tion. 1i ( l) . 
{ r.-,,., • :..; f'i, ..,. _t~-o~, ... rt'">, • 'i~· '"t· 1 • 4 ~ . ~ «;i' A- V. ..... ;c: ,t:..r. ' - t.,1 _,..., 
t,crn also a d opted wi:1ieh bears c laoe resemblance to t he 
: etbu!:de n in construction. r;itb the differonce t~-at lt 
m1s uppl1ed on l y to ~u-o part ain;_ging:: 
~i.lft 3f lo-ves t v .:; l c e an oc~vo i11gber 1n 
t hree p~ rt oingi.ng • FAf.SOi-OHUOr~. 
Chift. 0 1 l o.1est V!>Z.co a n octnve b i gher in 
t.-:o pc .. v t singing • o~iEL.(2) 
- - - -
1,. r~ t anfora enc PoToyth - op .. e1t. - P • 139. 
2 . !"rob':'!t 11 r.mantl :l e eil . l e !• - ""tsnf~r ., 
{l) 





6) p ~ 0 
01• :lrr:lna l Gymel (2) 
I t la be l l oved by Gor man authorities that the 
}nl1 ;.u .•de:m o:;d..sted in ·'ng3.and long bof :>re it vns tnkon 
up by cuur c b. rnu.eiclun-a. ·.?hough it wca claimed at the 
ti!::le that .H; a dde d bril liancy to t .be 11lc.in- eong . it 
\ou l d oc:..md barbuvic en1 discordant to our oars . ~he 
f'o.burc1ol'.? 1~ ·:ls9<.J t o t !,1s day ,.re -pl a in-chant , bat lt 1s 
.ta .i.r,e-a. but f10 p(;.rallel r..1otion ot the harmonies has 
beon c r o!:-'pad .-~nd a mo-re na.tui."'-al sequonce is pe-rm1tted, 
~ulde d by t ho be-s t wisto!l of contrary ~::>t i.on • th1r6s • 
fo 1:rtL •. 0 .n.it:1s , anu sixt hs~ as t ne ooee may bo. 
?he r uu<rda z i s om~loy0a Qost l y in the antiphonal 
r 0ndltio.u: ~f' tho ps·a l L1l: • :r.;agn1.:f':i.cat.,. nnd tho I.a~ro-
pGriu . The :lsual p:r3codi:._·c is m~ f ollov,s-t tho cantors 
·• .. 
- - -
l . S t :J.nfo_ d -- .: .'.>:'.'Syt h • PP• 139-140 
~ - l b!.d ... 
t he ch oi r c ·ff. ti1.l''O!l \'",1th t Le soo ·md vel'Se 1n fabul'den. 
a.,~i co on !.n a l L :rnat versoa - t lll'ougbo·:tt the '&Glllricat 
(\.-nother· f orm of , art singing was the d1scant (des• 
cant). 1ha 7JCru ~as uoed somewhat fl'eely already tn the 
12th centu1•y . '~hus loot-oly 09pl1od S:t l'°oterred to any 
t ype ~f' p 1---t s 1!'lr-:in~. ln e striatar senso 1t was ap?l1ed 
onl y t o !'~rt c L ci::l ng 1n rr:onoural;}le muolo. Franeo ot 
. ..,,c "' :>z:·o t liat tirr.e t he pract1oe had c::mo1sted zr,erely ot 
s l n .. i ng an ex towpot·e aoc,ompantment to tbo contus t1r-
·nus ( ::'"olody). jje.f::>re o-r;;,a.n1r.od by i,ranco toe system 
allot1oa q ,..: : e f'reol]l the .1so of many d1ssonants - 1n 
to.ct t ho onl y d iasona..'flt not p.!lr@1tted we.a the ml.nor 
second . (l}. ~s said IJcf'.=>re. tb.-0 str1ct r:1eanlng of 
t he ~oro is: eln~ins i n two vo1ces, but slnoe tble 
uas only ~'>'Jss:i.blo -,hen there wos n certa1n aet rhythm 
Ol: tor.1po 1n u10 r ~rci oi' regular Q~centa~ we commonly 
oss.oc:i.:~to tho to:cra t ::> 1.,hytt.:m or ter.tpo.. (8) • 
'l:be accorn_ unJ inR foo bars will serve to show 
.: rf:\ne~'e conceot!on nr:d ;:,ottern f:,r tho d1scant1 
~ I I I 
- - ·- -l- ~altzoll - c~. cit. -
2 ~ ~:r-o.tt - up. cit. - p. 80 
3., Jr~vo' o - Vol• :a. • P• 51. 
(3) 
l. POl'i'act f"?:ncor -1 :, - tho- nnia:>n and octave. 
~. I .,. 'J Q ,. rr ~,;. : 1~~cr - t ~ ~ ... ~rf'eot fO'J!'th nn" 
- - flft h • 
... 1~ """\ ..... t' '1C t ~O!'L.:;!'~'." # ·, , _ 1), ... ti:r· --.: .~ ~r or.:~ ~!. :~:>r +- I . .. : r ::? • 
G. 1:m, rf0ot n1ac .:a•:.o , the oh~l, tone . J:l!lj or a!at h .,, 
a3;d L'llru>r aevonth. 
s .. ;·'or.f ct .vl sc.:.,r '!s - t he soo ... t:>ne . augmented 
i 'o· .. ~'"h.• cllmi r.iahed f ifth~ m1nor s1xth 
and t.1ajm.1 acvonth. 
(1). 
l :o too , a;:1 .. · .... , o bofore hi m. :.1rgod the use of c ontrary 
not.:ou, tho, gh a t t;,~,.e e nL"1ilar motion i:.o.y be botte-i-
-:: ~,;,.is o.bo · t the 12th century maasurod nr..is 1c be• 
~ ... obnbl0 t !~at t t hin ~~e t he f our ncoor:i;,anylng s1gna 
·. Ol' "' • ("ti Jj ,. J 
do . ~~11 our tomt' 1 a re r~;::;0rded ~s be :i.ng an ltl ;i.los of 
t -;10 nd t iu·ee. · ... 1."iplc ~l~ 1ms known 1n tn1s ~ r1od 
. . 
an ·1 to .•• r;irn :~f':n~fectuo 0 n:1<..l double time as " t ec.n•.lS in-




l • . rov 's - Vol. II • P• 51. 
-~"··  
G .. teP\~J ... s i.!:1pe1°fectum. 
(;) - tomr. ,.;.c ycl,foctun. • min-0r r:i~~d 
but t i·.::lt ts,r:estJ.s \' ~Y .:i::. t ~:: the ,] rogorlan o.gc ar.d well 
. - t -- t . - ,. ( "> \ 
.1,.: 1 .., .... e ,ou .u.Gsl'_"lce .. \~; •. 
~a~nl dccFe@s at various t1rae$ pravente~ the mu-
cho the ory oi' the 
.:·:.10 c 3mn:,o,er !). 1.i' any can b6 acc.u~ately identified a:.d 
t ~ t.t .is !..llr.;h l y pi' oolc~at1c , · as nJ fisureh.ead. 7ooplo 
· ';. : t oG t:o :ear s l nJ!:1,S o.ztd' naturD.lly gave all credlt 
LF\~ ·.,:n t n n~,t. t::> b~ regi•ottec, for that fact addo to 
tho 'bjoctlvlty o,f etu•ly ccclaoiast1c music,. a i'a-ct 
\': l~h i n often s ~dly l ac?·1ng 1n m~de-rn church mus1e. 
1\ll t ho ruJe:J rh. l ch havo been handed d:>wn to us. wr1tten 
b:7 lce. X>nod ""1:ml:s ~ nI'e not rulea. pertaining t:> the compo-
.. . 
siti::m :>f n'H:d.c,~ but o!'c 1.~u.1es g11iding the execution of 
• .. 
- -
l. }r~t t - Op. cit. - p. ·79. · 
~~rf'nt. Tn t ~e 
t l:~ c ontr1buti~1:s oi' :10 :::aotor-m:;i i.U'Ch both 1n th.e eatab-
lisl1!.!C:1t of _..10 on ~r.iu l-;..1 tb.c science :,f notat10DJ &11 
1,;.,, ":")\in;";,. . 
... ---", th1... d0c:;,,ee!J o.... ;..u~ · lcoa.J t-!le estsbl1ahmnt of 
:c!lool..:. ; :.,.ll t: esc f l gur0a culminatoo 1n what 
'~ J~ SCv ,m.O .:, · .t ie 0. byp:>tb0910 e '~hat WO'..lld 
1~ VO b •)O 't;ho C '}it!' e Of ":'li.J.9 t C 11' T.,ao~109a had not st1ned 
.:n<:. 
p(.z,~ ~.:c.l )-rt ..ic:i.;atio~ ln tho oervico? Ono solution to 
... h io q ._;oott::rn .X l'9 00 fo>1s d 1n f:>l!t and sec":Jlar cualc .• 
... t.:.0 i"ol ~- aue :!.c o_ \,. ~ e urly !.1iddle ages reverted baok 
t o:..,,.·.:.r~lc·b un..J to !;t.{:a:::. lore. Lo are larced to con• 
o l udo t !--.:2t t;10 c~o .)::, ta:.:0 ;1 oy t::e co:.mcll af Lao:Jlcea 
<J.:.d :....:..1c , ~o z.,c ·:lrd tt:o ,.,05reos of ar.;.s1cal develo!lll9nt 
in t~.ic .;b• ·c .l. Lnd not th1u council 1nterfel'ed• there 
:::·1° ,-. o· .... ..... _;-, 1 r ,c, .... r .... ,., 't "' . .. t' ... 
- v - ,,; . ,.,..:., v _J , ,,L ,J. ••• _ . •H ;1, . 
t · .o .. cL.' or;.;&.~.i.on; tuon onl~·,. rmr o tho idoala of 
~I'~ 1.Jl':'...,. ! t :,;n t m'": cou:t : .. rc upon cuYJ .;as 1n!!~1reQ by 
t. :.c o'Oc .. • ~.nci·o~s i .1:J.g ii.i.por t .... :-~ce of t.be. •••• A tow 
nom; ..... s 't..-> ~)o ido:-1t.i f .~ cd \?~th the '"'Ore lop-ortant o?:ea• (1) • 
L~c:.it tio~;l'Ce of bjoc t;ivcz:cs:,. -~hat 1s euctli r,t-..Qt 




L u "e0.l sot\~- c -.:~ ~u·o only used fOl'·t b1~h ••see• 
:.,~.'.t'l.:";. hi~t r::asoo:i, roqti1e@ caasos. and nuptial 
r:-:ans o:3 . 
_.,r- • ~ .... ·. ~ .,,. · ... ~., · ·c .,'°'-1 '.J """'· ,·~ ,..,, oq·-1 ""1 ,..,,., .. l't" .... CO -
_._ ' • _ • ., • .,. #"- • V .,_.,.,~, _;. .J.J.;J~ ,l t.1,&.d.;1 , ••. ,11. ~ w -£.,...,&!..- \I Q.i..i, ..-... 
l .' . .,_ 
• ;"!I , •• 
, ~ .. ·•U • 
. ::' inally » ~10 one , ~.1ut voi• objections he tl.BY have 
i n ""onarnl a1:':l to c,;ldern 
... :_....... ; s n oi ·:l=>i:i .:i:nti exiethio.5 tl.1at is ant1quate4-1 
:-:ot;, 1_;1~ lll [·, .u ~ ':! ~o a s t ylo t:mt · ao boen plaood in tbe 
b~c i·:.._"!':'.) ... tnd ''J ~ ,.l'() ~cst;. tl:.'::l 1oros, but 1s meroly 31v1ng 
~--10 or('\d1~ to a uy .... ~cc •,;!':1cll has def l n:ltoly i f l uenoed 
- 53-
'·.· .. - , . 
. . ~., . _. '. 
. ::.  tiel)row - r i.>U ~nc:l rrom synsg:lzue corv1ce • 
·J. ( t~i-:~i1 p:>rtlons of ~cr1,,tUFe 
\ 
.... . r :. r;i ... ul :.on .:,~ of l :orly G;1r ... 3t1a .• c - r ef'o1•1'e4 
to in .;ow ";"oot!l:-1~ont ~asG~ee. 
-reek co:12; r'.I; t:_.od - I,:;rodes . 
t, e i· cl\r o:t' r,:··raec-:..t1ou . 
1; . 1.n ?l i.1 r..nce or- ·n..'l'aniem 
.• • J :;,311ta11 \,Olf ration. 
l e i oetared rn~slo. 
r; . HocRt:n 1 t.. nr tli;;vclof'"Of-': !':'; ·::den l :. orms. 
-; . ,· . 
--- - -- .. 
l h : o es 
• Notut ion. 
• Uyrl4"'l.8 
: • . ondency to nra ~ients.l styles. 
~~ •· nocessory f :>r instruov1on in singlng. 
~. Lod to t ho oouocile 
-~. Glor,:;:y to s~nq 1n euche.rist. 
? . L(ljty becor.:.cs silent observer. 
A. OpposeJ eo~nel l'e decree 
D. -r;arkr,oss e· rrou11r1-£1 i 1s w:,rk. 
-a. file c ontr1b,.?t1one: 
1. ,'-aveln .-, t etrne·.,~rt! 
9. . \, t1n!,~n~l s ir.,:"t"!n ..... 
~~ • t. l'BIIS 
• 
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,,n.. '' '' ( tl H ftA) 
,., .. .i. .. .. ,·~ ..... c on n ... ,...,. 
t> . : nl lacncc o:,.. ;.r..b1•::rno : 
l. Fi.moot~ Lomburd$• 
8 . tr~~1~n:i t.i...J:l · ... o h1n :mslc • 
.• ·· e c.n ;:;r; of t.;r;.i:: 1\· ':i!Jl'O:Jlan" . 
l . J,s t 1n hy;"Jn~ 
2 . .:..~ t ;;'l"l'.ll!a 
3 . ,.~€) r; ~!TI 
• ,. Jl:-.v3(''s :.,03 : t !on 1n church music a trara1t1or.. 
" . 
.. • ~:i -!.r: or ;r•c ;:n•lan pla .:. n- 3:Jni1• 
,.;• ; 1:10ci->!' ;7 1 n at~itudo .to cuaic. 
v . .... :~int t.:> unify chur ch . 
. • • : , llu bio s tilCG> . 





,..:..visod i'r;;.:i ..,rook i odes • 
,:10!.r f .1nctlon • 
. 1• l :<> '1la.co : u .,.1us!c-. 
· •. ~ .• ;~ ';l.i .. : . .:; • .i:1.:-l ' I 
.. • e u.::hc ... •o oont out. 
!-- • • • , no.<leq .cJ ~· . ronl}h mus1c. 
v0 . A;.:.~;t1s tino of Ca nterbury 
• -:! "'O!!S e 
' " • .:!'f 0 
.:. .- 1Joothuo 
,t; • . .Lot er no L C1.on . 





~1milnr1ty t~ Gr eek neumes. 
LL. t 01: ila.t) -Jl."tant neumea • 
·Jne o!' colored l .inos 
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